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RALEIGH, N.

a
"on

";v d?;c : :

' Sorlppa Nswi ; premium opon '
and

Rellagb O Oct 19 The President ruthlesa Oonnina In railrr.t manaira.
MAMkl 4l. - 1 1 -- ft I 1 t i I

ovum tun at uini iuia uiuriiiDK
He arrived at a point lx mile north
at 1 o'f look and fall train . waa aid- -
trackad la a cottao field ' ontil m" few
mlaataa before nlna, A .number of
eouotry people gathered at daylight

ad cheered tba president who ap-
peared on the platform and aald "Good
morning to yoo all" Upon Naoblon
tba oapltol tha reception oommittaa
eeoorUrt (ha President to tha fair
ground where be delivered oaa of bis
great pcechea ,,: , !,.":' .

After touching the forest qoeetion ha
jtpoka ufollowe on tba railroad quest

'

on. .
' "v."7 is., !;. v.

t Actual axparianoa baa thown that it
it not poealble to fleav the rallroada

8eh a yitm, or
' rather uoh lack of system, Is fertile

la abuse of very kind, and pate
5,

4

N

Hell
8orlppa News Association.

i Butt,' Mont-Ou- t 19 A
was received creating tbe Hell (J ate
reserve In tba Bitter Foot valley em
bracing many thousand acre of the
Jnsst lumber land In tha Nor bwest.

'tr?:'!K,-,:'-'- '

E

Delivered Great Speech 'and- Makes
his1 Views Plain Railroad;

..Question

Association. ansorupoloo

anoontrol'ed.

Gate Reserve

proclamation

merit; for there are some bin slilootrs
and some railroad managers who are
always willing to take unfair advant-
age of t'.eir weaker competitors, and
they thereby force other big shippers
and big railroad men who would like
to do deormly Into similar sots of
wrong and injustice, under penalty of
being left bebiod In the race for
suooees. Government supervision Is
needed nnltn mnnh In f K. in'o.

News
ot 19 Robert

whose neck
gnilty today for Agnes

The of the city ooanell iaat
night reunited In aereral mattera ol
vital to tha cltr Ulna diunaa
ed. One was aewerase oaaitian
which waa pretested by Ulvll Engineer
Portlner and tbe entire matter aftr
free waa referred to tba
water who will report tbelr
recommendation! at tba next
It le that the eoonoil will
arrange to have the question tnbmlttad
to tbe Totora at tha next olty election
at to whether or not bouda will be
voted for aewar aystem.

; Several . month ago Mr Scriber
oOeied to refund tba water
bonds which now draw 6 per cant, with- . or Hlater
lecliled that before tooh action coiild
betaken that It first should reeelve
tha approval of tha voters and this
will In all probability ba presented
at the election, next March.

The la now the 0 B
& N with water at the rata
of $150 per month.

The billa were audited sod
several petitions (or aide walk

No weia lntr daeed or
passed. i.

Cups From Mikado '

of the big shipper and of tbe railroad 8crPPNews Association.
man who want to do rlirht aa In tha In-- 1 Chicago, Oct 19 Beventv alx real
tereet of tb small shipper and tha nt of this city aro to receive loving
consumer. caps from tbe Mikado as an
' Experienoe has shown that the pre-- "Ppreolatlon of services
sent laws are defective and need, tba empire during tbe war.
sPvisav cT'vUsaiA'vz r,n.
leasonable or unreasonsbla, is nowise, i
Wr.at we need ie to have a mo admin. ,no rvlrw rendered. , ,

on purs 5 ' . .
; '" '."

Sentenced Fcr Life
Surlpps ; !

Chioago Gardner
was ossified pleaded

murdering
Morrison lie dollares that tba

meeting

intereet
tha

a
diaoaailon
committee

meeting.
understood

'

present

coming
city

company

regular
present-

ed. ordinances
j

evidence
' rendered

Japanese

d8r
ooordlng

Contlnoed I

Uean Work
Uorippa News Association

Portland Oot work
begun this morning by tha Great
Northern Paolflu lines on the north
bank of tba Uolunbla river Into
Portland. .Tha contraotors purchased

Hangman rope can't hurt his n.ck, urge block of land and are. erecting
The judge sentenced him for life. eupply dspoU

vBKST QUALITY JOBBERS

:;:At:;a;:Smart Saving v
Moae than a year ago we placed our order for this rail's supply of rubber shoes of
all kinds for the sole and only purpose of heading off the sharp advance in prices
Which came latter, As usual we give you the advantage of our by this
early purchase, and GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU FROM 10 TO 20 PER CENT, ON

RUBBER SHOES. A complrte comparison of our
"

prices will convince you that here
Is the place to buy your rubecr goods , . - " '

MEN S HIP BOOTS . $500 MEN'S TUff 12 inch top shoe $2.75
lit quality pure gum boot re io- - " 1st qoality mens snag poaf ahoea
forced ankle, , heavy aolea, aad - nn ertr be .vj rolled edge soles tasioanag proof to the knee , O.UU liued tlie price ' 2.5

MEN'S 'TUFF' SHORT BOOT $3.75 MEN'S ALL RUBBER OVERSHOE $2.00
lt quality, puro gum boot, with 1st quality fleece lined extra good ' "
extta heavy aolef, (re-- in forced -j- - shoe for wet weather here at the riVankle, anng proof, pei pair O.D special low price " 2.00

v;,'l-.f-- i ..

;H5MU,FS,-PI5,T?S?'.?!!.?- $l-7-
5 MEN'S 4 Buckie snow excluder $2.25

i A .lo w nhoe for German aoz, with An extra good ahoe with 1st qual-'-
exlra heavy rolled sole, 1st --V ity pure gum soles, heavy cloth -
q'-- l ty .

(
oppera the pair - - . 2.25

MEN S 'TUFP eighteen inch top $2.65 MEN'S I buckle SNOW EXCLUDER $1.50
1st quality, auag proof. Lumbe- r- l4t quality pure gum heavy' roll " '

.iineu'e ahoea, with heavy rolled- -- 'edge soles, extra heavy heel the
. , edge sole ;

,v
, ..)D price 1.50

-- MEN'S CAPTAINS Half rubber and haircloth shoe for heavy sox worth $2 50

' These tlabbers are all t la famous Hood Robber Co's. make and are guaranteed to iqual
any rubber on the mark-- Rulbeia for small and large here at a saving We ask yon to
eompara onr prices thr joahty we guarantee to.be the best.

0

Sorlppa News Association.
London Oct 19 The : Prince and

Piinoess of Wales started ' today for
India. They will go on tbe battleship
Ksnoun and will -
India. The trip Is estimated to ooet
one million dollars and a tetioue of
JOD will accompany them The
Princess will take 200 dresses and all
of her jewels which are insured lor
$250,000. ; V' v

Will Stay With It
rJoxipps News Association '

. McCurday. president ot tbe Mutual
Life Inaurante company ears that hit
term of offloe does not expire nntil
June 7, of next year and tba. uothlng
ran cor will drive him oct ot bis Job

PROCEEDINGS OF --

COUNTY COUR

In be matter of tba propoied road
petitioned for by i W Cummins ec al.
it waa Ardered that this proceed inn
be dismissed and tha bondsmen t ay
tha oosts. .

The road petitioned for by Dillie
Randall, waa continued for the term

Tha road petitioned for by Or CM
Ramsdall was ejnlinued for tbe term

The various applications for county
aid v. as granted and warrants . drawn
as follows; Qeorge May, tS.00; Ella
Neasou, li.OOj f W Souder 110 00;
John UlldMbraod, $8.00; La W Kagel,
$8.00. , .! M ,. i;

The claim of J H Hutchinson for
damages was denied

The matter of lnau-ln- lbs Court
House was oontioued tor tbe term

The road petitioned for by J H
Thomson ei al, waa continued for tbe
term.

Tbs County Road petitioned for by
MaryECbililersetal, It was orderod
that a bond lit the sum of $100.00 bs
aied. f ..

' In (he matter ot tha vacation ot a
publlo road In Section 23 and 27,
Township No I N R 38 IS W M psit-lonr- d

for by H. II. Horron: it as
ordered that said road bs vacated up-
on tbe change being made, deed bem
Issued and new road put In repair for
travel.''

Bills allowed for September, 1005
. ; GENERAL FUND.

O O Pennluston, Prleoner'a
board for September, lOt'S, $1M 70

Ed Wright, Work in clerk's
ottlca 78 00

R Chancy, Work on assess
rmntroll 78 00

S M Qotf, salary as stock In--
srecfor for Peptember, 1306, 25 00

B E ttrsgg. Stamps and Ule- - ;

pboaa... a 35
Pacific States T 4 T Co, I'hone .

aervloes Poor farm, PuU n, 1 00
Paolflo 8tatea T 4 T Co, Phone

aervloes olerk'a ottloe.... 6 $0
PaclOo Slates T k T Co, Phone

service sheriff's offloe.... 11 65
PsciBo Htates TAT Co, Phone

services recorder's Ofllce. 2 60
D II Prootor, Cash paid for

stamps and express 4 OG

Clark B Kaundera M 0, Services
H

as atcretary county board
of health 0 :

J F Phy, Caih paid to paupeia
Hot Lake to NaniDS... 6 no

NewUn Drog Co, Mdse as per
bill :fl 46

Union Eleotrlo L Co, Light
for poor farm for KepUm- - .

ber, 1906 7 On
8 11 Mann. It . D. Services

, dressing wound ot Wu
Prarson... ,' 26 00

City of tm Grande, Water rent
for Joly, Aof and Sept, U 00

Orand Kond
'
Electric Co,

Lights for August Sc.

September... 50 BO

J It Uonninirton. Salarv aa
Janitor for 8s pt 1905, 35 M

Eastsra Oregra kep. Printing .

as per bill a4 10
OlaasaV Pradbomma, Mdseas

par bill...,. 20 00
To be cootlnnad. '

Prince; Charles
By Scripps News Aeeooiation

Copenhagen Oot 19 It is reoorted
thai Prlcoe Charles has been offered
and has accepted tbe throne ol Nor.
way. ..

. Handed Today
Srrlppe News Association.

, Winchester, Ky, Oot 19-- Sam Llitle.
a nesro convicted of a..ni ...
hanged here his morning.

Betore Jude Eakin
In the matter of the eiie of John

McCall, deoessed, the appeal taken to
tha circuit court by the heirs, from
the oonnty court, was overrated and
tbe decision ot the lower court
affirmed ' - ,

In tha case of Laura McClura and
James MoClnre versus DrOL Big
gers, the motion for nousult waa re.
argued and allowed.
; The road matter brouaht before the
court by At Vandermulen vervus D
McDonald and Union oounly the writ,
oroognc np irr m the lower court was
sustained . .' .r.

la the case of James McClure versus
Dr U W Blggsrs, tb request for non
suit was reargued and granted.

In ths matter of tbe oaa ot Fred
Nodlne, etal and F L Richmond, et
al, tb motion of dhmiaul which waa
denied on September V, was reargued
ana to lorraor decision suntalned.

It will rrquire forty year to cut out
out tha commercial timber, up the
Grande Ronde river at the rata it has
bfen consumed the last fifteen
years.

Those who have only given 'tbe
matter a pas Ing thought might be led

that lorn- - !"
boring Interest up the Grande Bonde
river was drawing to a do, but a
little inquiry will soon rradiott such
xroneous

Tbe Obnrrer was informed a few
daytago by i ne ol the leading lumber
man, who has Inllowrd tbs saw mill
huainpvt lot tbe past fifteen yars, tbat

the timber io tbU etolion is not
iswtd iniiro rapiilly than it ha been
the pi flltero years, il will require
at Icaat lortv years to cut out the
timber, snd evnn then there will be
aw mill whitlr-- s bloving many years

Fair tonight and tomorrow,
With rising temperature.

GRANDF.

Association.

famishing

saving

DESIRED

MUCH

: MdNEV'
Scripps News

Conn Oct 19 Edward t
Cuoniffe, who is accused of lUiit..
tun aunurea and one thonaand dollara h
from tba Adams aiprM eomnanv :'

Ootober ninth, was arretted bar to- - ft
Jay. He was standing In front of tb K

hotel at which he had been atopping 'p;

lno the day alter tbe robbery. H
admits his gnilt, and says that he was
seised by a sudd:n desire for the
money acid plsnxt tha package under
his arm and w,kid off. He relnws

the money is bidden.
but say II is in a safe plao. He hrd
only three hundred dollars on his tie- r-

. son wbsn arrested. , i

Cassie's Jewels
Soripps News Associi lion

; Cleveland Oct 19' Th ; jewelry
wbloh Mre Cbedwiok attempted to
smuggle into tbis country was sold
at auolioo today. It was appraised by
the custom officers al IwbIvh thoiteand
dollars but il only brought $1,164 - '

MILLIONS OF FEET
yPGRANDE DE

Timber Supply Will Last 20 Years at
Present Rate of Consumption

during

conceptions

Association.
Bridgeport

tostatewhers

3

after that. , ,

This gentleman stlraaUa that In tb
past tbiM ba been somtthlng
over 9,0u0 000 feel oat oat and at a very
conservative est I mat there la at least
60),C0U,0U0 feet yet standing. Tn
Illustrate it I estimated that the rall- -

into the conoluaii.n tb 1 " "ow .Hf o"otea by

il

v.

i tarn uraoae noun amuer Uumpauy
up Rock Creek will Up a body ol
timber of quite S00. 000.000 an. amount
equal to their combined eat for tb
pttt twelve year and all who are ao
qualntad with tbe holding of tola on
company know that la addition to this
body ot timber Ihey have thousands
of sores of othi t valoabl timber ' and
there arr thoasand ol aeree that yt
belong to lbs government.:

Il will b a good many year yet be-

fore this Uady annual crop which
furnishes labor1 to bnndrtd of popI
tributary Io this elty and. valley will
bar boen harvested ' .

Anything You want in r
Stationery

A slationary stock as large and complete as ours rnnuins
nauy tiling wliirlt would be ue ed more generally if people

knew tbat vuch items were ou the market and at' their
command. - -

,
' ':

,

For this reason we invite everyone to call and Diamine
our sioi k. 8u h an insiieclion ia almost sure to develop
imo a want for rotneot these items. Some ot them,' such
as letter 61ef, bill tiles, clips, etc., are almost household
ue ctt snips whtre there is a deed ot referring back to letters
or statement. These tlunga save time by enabling you to
at once locate the particular bill or letter you want and
they are where jou know ihey won't get lost. " Almost

very well reolflied family uow usea Account Books, Mem-
orandum Books, etc. We have a big assortment from tb
smaller ones that tit in a vett pocket up to the large ones
for office use. :

. - .

Tissue papers aro in demand now for' decorative pur-
poses, hIbo shelf paper?, etc. . " "

, .
' Ofcourte, we have anything you ever want in correal
pondence pipers (box, bulk and tablet) pens, ink, pennils,
muciUge, paste, rubber bands, tracers, etc and always
make lowest prices on them,

NEWLIN DRUG COMPAN Y
. La Grande Oregon "

'
.;

.J


